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Tie'Meutetbrit.CJpvcraef' shTI act as

President : of the Senate";: but he sh-d- l have noVIRGINIA CONVICTION. 'iVJl forms the Vubli. J resPectfiiTight to vote, except- - the Senate:-be"-equally- ; di--
SCOUIHNG pS7rAULISHMENTr;a''

-- AliBSANDER" CAMPEELli,
rrn ETUUNS his s:ncs thanks to his friends
(TO, ar.d the public generally, Jor the -- liberal,

shsre of patronage he has hitherto received, and-- ;

hopes his attention to business and exertions'to
please, will secure7a continuance of t!i2; same, v

Us would also inforr.1 his friends & the public,
that 1 e Ms just received a handsome assortment

viue.a upon any question .in wuicuxase ne snau
have the casting vpte;- - " r

i-- t
Seci'Si-No- " person shall beliffibteitb the4of-- north of the State-hous- e and that h

.Mr. Nicholas, Nrho had been in a m1nor
rity cf- - thacornmittee on ithe; Erecutiyc
Depart merit, no Vrel-tion- to :some of,th9
featu rs of. the reporCof fthat icQmnittee,
particuarlyrthat part ofjt Which related to
the --ibu!ition of, the- - Executive Council,
asked' atidobtaiped Jeave'.tp lay?the

'

:foI- -t

lowing resolutions Vq the" It able,' andto

1iV f 'Mr. 4 Marshall, from i OncaUtec,. ra
: V ' vthfc Judiciary .l)epHVtment'TvGov"rr.Ttitiat
v T "made the following report-fro- m ihesponT--

fice ,of Governorvor Lieutenant', Governor, ex. cu, 10 cAcume wor&,-i- n alKits ,8P
Sheiwilf dye LechdrnIatwf HcsDt a . citizen or una commonwealthi nor ? any

" :;!,. , niti. and Ii lack JJrau'JU ,Doric; ana
vl.-cso7rc- f:' That the Judicial power shall be ziAl Sttel"Mired, and MVer'Gr"& 'S . .

. Ami.Silk Toilanette and Valentia Ve&Ungs

who shnlljnothave attained theuaare-o- f a reart,
and ;whof shaH-not-hav- e resided h years next
preceding hisf electron, in iheState, 7-- -

Se c'i 4 vTJie Governor and Lieutenant Gover-
nor fsh7all WJelected rat' the times ,ahd 'ptaCe-$ of
choosing "members" ofit he miJatinuTnerous-bVanct- i

haVe them pfintccl,,vi3&,i. "V vested, in Court of AnnealsVin such Inferior.

Sattin;and Crape, Dresses, StoHr;?nne,s
articles of clothTn.'; for, .Gentlemen V"1 '

also foes and presses Domestic cloth '
AMH, Andrews tilf continues tn 1 '

MILLIKCltY BUSINESS; at th i
andVill do jerkin that line with J--

?

despatch." ' i ; 7aes,
haleigh; October 22. .7' ' "

.

vl Oth'-section- of llaleigh,'Qct;26. 1829. -- f - '.20V Vv-- ; "Cfitaastbe Legislature shall, from' time to time
- " rdainVmVestablish, and, in the County' CcUrts- - the presVnt'Conbtitutibn be retained,'' ab that

the 11th be substituted-b- v the ifoHowmff respluj; . ' The Jurisdiction cf these tribunals hall e leg vof the: Legislature; "by- -, the voter! qualified l:io etid jvrnnde :CI6 tin n g, c,
p

rni H E; QubRcribtr'.espeCtfally informs the cTti

r i zens of RaMgh and its vicinity; that he bus
.1 iotf 'Tins.-- H(wii! tti tiv f riirt nt.'An. i" i' .,iilate j ' . ywv.few. : r v rvote tot wmners- - oi kXne general Assemoiy- - ;
and of the Inferior, Courts'shall t hold :their --,rvided l.that the , election shall - talte i uliicepeal

"office s .during Kood behaviour, or until renJoved j throuehotit the Common wealth on the same day. : uijut iuiu oate ofitaken aStorCon,Kayetteviiie'aireet,-- a iew
'Jr&V 'M the TOailn prescribed in this Constitution ; The persons Respectively having the ''highest

j AkPrivy Council or Council of State; consist-
ing of four members,' shall be cfeosen by a jout
bajfof of both Houses; of Assembly, either from
their own members, or the peorfle , at large,7.to
assist in theVadministration of Government,
They, shall , annually ohoose out of, their, on,
members, a Lieut, Governor; wftoHn' case of the

- Time, noiano wtner uiuuc, rntlmber of votes for' Governor and Lie Utenant- - , ifXN Tovsday the 3d day ot 3307?"AY,
MJ? the Subsciibers will offer at ?

.

'Ueror more: 1 --appoinxmenKJr nupiic ; auu Governor shall be elected.- - In.case two
V " '''l . .7 thereof, by either "of the, shall vacate His JUdi--t persons shall have, an quaJnumber of vptes for twenty or thirty Lots in the Town ,?.A":

:l 7 ' cial.ORicei no modihcationor.abontion ot any Q0Vernor orAfor LieuYcnant Governor, ;.the Le eligibly situated,- - some immediately-- 0

and Ca Tud,, and'all .vpossessina- stirV -- ,
i

e &tballot f- ; Court shall fee -- .construed to'deprive any-Judg- st4tbre: sha!l immediately, by joint
thereof of his office. ; W suchJudge-bhai- i per-- ;botTl n,m choose one of the-perso-

n havin

doors below the Bank ot Newbern; where nejn-tends'keepi- ng

on5 hahd', an assortmept of ; IHiA'
DV-MAT- JE CLOTHING consisting orv.":;
' Gentlemen's Over, Frock & - Dress COATS.;?

f Do. .pantaloons & Vests;-- v.
4 l)o FlannetXXltAU'EllS k SHIRTS;

Together with an assortment of. 'Fancy .Articles
such "as fine LINEN'COLLAIlS la."2d; and'
3d quality SUSPF,NDF.KS-CJ5.VVA'- T STIFF-NERSFla- in

And Fancy Silk C AYATS-LiJ-libridg- e's

Patent Composition STOCKSi. gtci &c.
lie expects to receive from Newb'envveekly)

additions to his Stock ;7aid he-assur- es the pub- -

s view ,r. "'.
fotm tiny 3udiciul tluC'es, which theLegislature qtfo limber of votes fnr Governor or Iiett-- 1 VH.1.1KM istwuiauru on a;i 'eiev"i.i 4

'K " .. . t ' ;v; ; -- . i .. i leniiii coverno'", as me c ise miv uc

death;, inability,! abjence
the i Government, shall act as Go-

vernor. : The1" GoVernor :sh:dl.? be?the President
of.thB.,Council;ind1hair'in-aH-daes'of.,.divisio-

have the casting yote. -- T7.w o ; members with.the,
Governor or Lieut Governor, ajs the 7ca$,,m:y
be, shal,! be sufficient to act, ahdj their advice
and proceedings shall.be entered of recordj-an- d

J 2.3 RrsatteiW That ihe presept Judges of the Sec5. Tfie Govt-rnVi- r shall be Commanderin. JB-

aonth side of Roanoke Ktver, m (,: J")
great Fix) Is and. Basin of the Uoaarj-- c p

of

i.the p ace, ofdeposit for IJjt,clUj dH
t'fifim" whence nior i ; 1 U i . L . ViJ.l!

--'snail . nave p.owero
wnextj-aordinar- y tjccar

4 ouri OFAppe;us,.juuKesi tuc Cluet oftie Militia. ' He
v ' d ChariCvllors; remain in office uuUl theexpi- - CoT,vene'the-;Leffis- l ittire e ..

Ime to tune, strive mtor', r, , - ationTDt the tirst session ot tne iegiaiature, eiaylong-- t a shall, ; fromti
sighed t by the members ( present' (to, any partunderihe new', C9stitition, and tno longer.-;- - to lheleffi slatureTof t!)e condition of the Jic," that the articles are. well-mad- e, and after the. j

latest fashion; 7recommena lo tneir const--' , jjiui meieeisiaiurp.inav cauc w j.iu t - Commonwealth, anil whereof any. member may. enter his, dissent), to
be laid before Ihe General Assembly; when

Richmond and the point ot inteisectin
k

PetersbiirgTransporiarioniLine wiih t!
noke Navigation. . I

"CEttMs i .Six-mont- hs credit for HonrC .
i

tisfactory .security- -' Title to be convevrJ
the pay ment of the purchase nioMv ; i

; isAac c: paV ridge.- f... of thent as bhallnot be ffc;appointed, such sum aeration, such measures as he' shall iudire neces- -
OV n8, froni tb Oct. 281829.9jeiimrrattres ana past services, sary um expedients Mle shall;expetiite all such

d reasonable,"shalf bede measures as may-b- e resolved upon by the Legis
U That Judges otbe Court bf Ap lature, ana :snaiiv taKe care tnax tnejiaws are count pf six per cent, will be ailowerl ln. 1faithfully executed. ; ' ' ' 'i - , 'JOUN.U. CLAinnitvnsi

e peals ana interior tiouns, .except FusucesDi iuc
V County Cf-nu- i tsi'aiKr the" Aldermen or; Other. Ma--iristraU- fs

f CornQrationXSourtsi shall be;electd r Sec. 6. TheGovernor and Lieutenant Gover-- .
nor shallf at stated-times- , rece,ive for their ser

; ' JA1S B CLAIBoivp
OcL 6th 1829.' ' 7;vM .

MANAOERS' OFFICE,
k

-- . , . " ' -
...

.
- Tk iH. Richmond! Vtu

' - - .V-- ip-j- 'j t ""

Unioii. Canal Lottery i No. 13;--

YATES M'INTYRE, Managers
To bedrawh at Philadelphia, November 14,1839.;
j ' Grand & Splendid'Schenie.

called for by them-- ' The membb s of the coun
cil sh ill be elected by-joi- nt ballot of both. Houses
off the General Assembly ,for4 years. At the
first election; the two houses shs U, by joint re-

solution, divide : the t. persons eh 'Cted-jn- to two
classes, v The seats of the Councjillors of the 1st
class shall be vacated at the expiration of the 2d
year ; of the 2d class at the expiration" of,the 4th
year r so'that one half may.be chosen' every 2d
year ? and if vacancies happen by, rfcsij;ri:d;ion,
or otherwise,' they shall be filled by joint ballot
of the two Houses of the Genen
An adeauate but moderate s:darf, shall 'be ; set

bv the concurrent: vote"of both - Houses - of the vices, , a compensation, 7wmcn shall neither be
General Assemblv.CeacH House, vbtirrsr separate increased nor diminished during the term tor

which they 'shall ,havejeen elected. "7 .;- -- 77 liavincr a netraiive on the other and the
- Members thereof otintr viva voce The votes of Sec. 7. .The Governor shall liave : power ; to -- ...Cpurfofrf leas and Quarter Sessions

.V 1 September Term,gSO.OOa for glO only.'.7 ':the:membfctshall be .entered on the Journals 'of rahtlreprieves and pardons after .conviction
' 1-- 1 - theic respective Houses. Should the two Hous- - f for all oftencesrexcent treason and in" cases of rof ls.ooo30,000 josepn j. wuiiains v jof

impeachment. Upoiucon'vietion for treason, he-- -" r es in --any --case fail to concur in the election of a
tled on them, during.. their continuance in office,shall have power to suspend the execution ot Henry 8s JJWaUVjjuage, atter s the liovernor snail lorui wu

the-- ; election, by one of .",the
-

i ,
,1 two.; nersan who first received7'a maioritv of

Joseph i Williams

" "5.000- -

; 1,000 .

1,000 ;

1,000
.1,000
;i;ooo- -

,utes:iiithe:House"in'whickthey were respec--
f , . V f ' i

the sentence, until the case shall be reported
to- - the Legislature at its next session, when Mhev
Leg-islatu'rcima- pardon, or direct the execution
of the criminal, or gratit a furtlier reprieve.."- -

ix
v Sec. 8, J if case of the removal of the Govern

or from office," or of his death, resignation: or in

- V tivelv voted --forr But if ariv : vacancy shall oc Henry & J.'j. Watts,' : ; curclurirte' the recess of the General Assembly,
: .the Govenwr. 'or other person performing the

ty of Governor! rnav ap7p6int a person to fill

10.000
-- 4,010

1,000
71,000

1,000
1,000

1-0-
00

6oo:
,coo"
.600

r: 6oo
600

7 500

J. Williams
- , J V." V " 'ability to discharge ithe duties of his office, - his

:uch --'vacancy wlio shall continue m office until J. powers and 'duties shall devolve on the Lieut. Hei$ry & J. J.; Watts,Governor ; and in caserof the removal, death, or4 the- - ejncl ? ot tlie next succeeding session pi uic
Cf'npr--a ;4emblv. K ' t C'-'s- " . .

-

and they shall be incapable during that time, oi
sitlini? in either House of the Assembly."' v

. - . .. . - Thursdays Oct. 22-- ' '

i The Convention -- meiy .anil after' some
d iscu 3 i on o n q u t io n s o f o rd err t be : C o m --

ontiee on the UHI of rights, &c.i ma.de the
following rfpurt.'- -

7 The Committee o whom .wai referred . the
.IJill or declaration of Itights and dl, such parts
of the present constitution as are' not referred to
the committees oV the Executive
and Judicial . departments of' the Governnieft,
have according to' order had ti e; subjects to
them referred 7 under consideiatioo,'7and have
further in' part e of, .the duties de
volvcd onthem, agreed uponfthe follywiig re.
solutions? - - i..". v., - -

I

i

?

"t
i

10 t

29

Joseph J.. Williams4. licrftafsTJiat the Judges ot thejnourt ot
resignai idn or like -- inability of theUeut Gov-ernp- r,

the Legislature may providejjy law upon
whom' the-dutie- s of Governor shall devolve,". un

1,000
600'--

; 600
600
600

' 4 600
'400
"200.

, 'if :

- v '

' ..,! f - 1

y Y
x

io
io

i'AppeaRaiMj of the.Inferipr Courts, sh-d- receive
Henry ,& J. J. IVatts,lIAni Mill 1 ailCU Ut.G MIA W tift l w. til such disabilities shaH' be' removed, or a Gov- -J r - diminished during their continuance in office.

V v Uesofoetf.' That on the creation of any new 500
ernor snau oe elected. , .. . . ", , .

? Sic. 9. l'fie G)Vt rnor shall have power to
nominate,", and by and with the advice .and con

Joseph J. Williams

Henry & JJ. Watts,Besides S100 890--g- 30 R70S60county,4 Jnsnces or the feace snau oe appoint
ed m the firstlnstancev as may be prescribed by sent of "the Senate, appoint Judges of-th- e Su- -

;.. S50S40830 820'&St0rand.iiiwv:; yim yacaircic u w-t- ur i wumj, preme Court; or Court of final Jurisdiction,. "i JT. appearing to the satisfaction of the Car
flthat-Jaco- Ji oWaits is not a resident of t': Tickets in the .above splendid i' scheme ? Slt.v or t sijaii torany --cause, ue oeenieu' ,

necessary judges of such inferior Courts as mav from time
,,to increase-thei- r number,- appointments s.iall be to thne be established by law ; all MHitik o - Halves $5., quarters'2" 50. ,7ffi- - vw . ..imwj.u mviuit, uv me court xv

publidation be made in the Thueieli 'Eep-UtPff- )made nv the,tovernor, Dy anu wmi aunce ana i rs; fpom th runtr f rninnr inri.vp . Is. Itesolved, As the opinion of this CQmmiti
tee, that the Constitution of this State ought tothe To be had in the greatest variety ofnumbers',

V xopsent of th Senate j on the recbramentlation Treasurer, Auditor of Public Accounts, ' Regis at the Managers office- - where no less than 10de in whichbe so amended as to provide a mi
six-weeks-

, to notify said Defendant tounpeil
oiir nextf Courtof7pieas;anl Quarter SSes)
to be held for . the county of Martin at Willia

I herein. 7-- 'futurs amendmentji shall ! made capitals was sold in the last class. J
Send all'your oiders to " " '

,C 6. -- Hesolved. Th the'Clerks'or the several I second t sec--Heaolved. I hat the hrsst am Inn nn ttiA eanAml I f A . 'f n.. 3

ter of; the Land Office, and Attorney-General- .

..The Legislature may by law vest- - the appoint-inentKif.it- U

other officers of tue'Common wealth,
who?'- - appointments arenot herein otherwise
provided for, ! in the-Gover-nor with the advice

. ; ' YATES 8c M'INTYRE. vtions'of the .present Constitution ought to be and shewt causey whj' the judgment of the jjA'package of 20 whole, tickets can be had forstricken out and that arf introduct Dry clause a- -
v 1 tice oelow, shall not be' amrmed and a Vn- -$200 which is compelled to draw $90-4a- nddapted to the-amende- constitution be Sustained I lorn luxpwias issue to sell the land levied on.and consent of the Senate,' or in the Courts of in lieu thereot. may draw $JO,000 or,any , of the.above capitals."

YATES & M'INTYRE, 7
3 v7THOSW..VVATTS; Clerk,

rice.adv. $5 00 ; rv;3d. Itesolved, .That the twelftli twenty-fir- st

' "- v Managers,and twenty-secon- d sections of the present con- -

Richmond, Va.

'
-- 7i,"Courts,hall.- be appointed ..by their resjective"

i ?,Courtsaud theirtenure of office be prescribed
. by Uw. t - - v '
: - Ttesolve' TXX the JudgesT of the Court of
i' --

1 Appeals, and of the Inferior Courts, ofleading
jthe T StateVeither (by frnal-adm.mlsirati-

corrupjion dr.neglect outy, or by iny' other
7 i hTgh crjie or ;misdemeanor,'shair be iintci,a.

ble by tiie'llouseOf Delegates, su:Yi impeach.
v'v-then- t tp7be-pruiecute- d before" the Senate If

a ; found guilty by a mjori, or two thirds, of the
Senate 'wicti.'pcirfrfs shall be removed from of--,

1fice.7i And iSy 'Judge so v impi-aciie- d shall . be
susoso? fmni ; exercising the functions' of his

THE SUBSCRIBERas no longerstitution ought to be stricken out
'necessasv. ' TPPDS II i: "

V w jr. ir, -- i n o nrrn'.
4 MANAGERS' OFFICE. V

Great Lucky at Hrad Quarters --Town of Oxford, with the LAND adioinLJ
4th. Resolved, That the freedbn of speech

and of the press ouht to be heU sacred' and
guarantied by the constitution. 77..77:'

5th. Ilesoivedt That no title of; nobility shall

about 200 Acresof which about 60 acres ta. - " Virginia Carolina XJnitedS'
. The followingare the numbers drawn in the

w wuiauu. : w iiouse is oy 4W reet, etc

modious, and rell finished, tbrouirhout, havir
be created or granted, and no person holdiii 4 rooms wtK fire'1 places on each floor, i7;

; u ide passaee on each a carret distributed
'Union Canal Lottery, 1 2th CJassJ; 777ie u. Statesany office of profit or trust under t

Law v j s-- " .:!r.:.-.;;- -

7-- ec; 10. The Governor shall have power to
fill up all vacancies that may happen during the

--recess of the Senate, by granting commissions,
whichVn-al- l expire at the end of the next session
of that body. ' 7 7

4 Sec ll.-Th- e Governor shall have power to
require in writing the opinions of the --Lieutenant

Governor, and of tlie Attorney General, Up-
on all matters appertaining to the duties of his
office, ,

"

, J ,
' f 7

Sec. 12.7 No person, whose tenure of office
depends upon ithe pleasure of the Governor,
shall be removed from office without the advice
and consent of the Sente to such removal. 1 But
the Governor shall have power, at any time, to
suspend such officer, and appoint anothertodis-pharg- e

the duties of his office, until the next
session of tlie Senate, and until their advice and
consent to suclT removal shall be ascertained and
Tnreffl. . : ! r .. - ;;

until .hi acquittal, or., until the
shall be discontinued or withdrawn,, y

r i ."State, shallor under any king, ;prince or foieigj 39.4. .9. closets arid two comfortable rooms - and act!'
under thVwhble divided Into several apartmei

!

It is situated in a most 'beautiful ci ove of OA'the commit- -

be ameidt-- d

e compelled

hold any office under this State.
6th. Resolved As the opinion ol

tee, that the constitution ought to si
as to provide, 't!iat no man shall I

to frequent er support any rehg

attached, to: it is larger Falling Garden furnib!

8. i2ea?vcrf, 'That v Judges may.be removed
from oluce by a vote pf the General Assembly i.

Vbut twithirds of; the': whole number of each
House' must concur in such vote,1 and the oause
of removal shall be Entered on tlie Journals of
each 7 The Judire against .whom the Legislature

S3. 23.
- $5,000 i

3,308 7; 1,000
- - .500 f

, 500?
, 500. ;

;
. 500 i

n ; 500

win iruns seiectedtrom.the north an Iee-Uf- f.

33.7
39.--

33. '

39.
39,
33.
39.
39.

6. 23
6. 9.
9. 23.
4,-- 6.

4. 2r.

9.23
9. 27.

us worsiup
a C nstructed - or rock -- a stdne Snrmtf.Hmw--

hiian ne oeplace, or ministry whatsoever no Well of excellent ttfater in tJieyard---.a- n Officeulthened inis about to proceed, shall receive notice thereot
.t P ... ' i; 1 ! 1.1

enforced, ; restrained, molested or
Tiis body or goods, nor shall other ie suffer oh I 1 icjiiiuuiiauitiior a law er,( ana every necc,

1 -- 7. 4 ?
I sarV Outhbiise. all IhVobd reoair. ' 7- - . I

account of ids' religious opinions oaccoiipaiea wmi a copy oi ioc caun s auccu
7 for his vemoval, at least twentyjdays before the AH sold at the Managers office" Itichmorid H- Ahi0rANYARD jiow in operalionl 'Vbelief: but

and iy ar--that all men shall be free toprofes! v7 m mierht eive mploVment to 8 0c 10 hands. Wday on which either House of the General As
matters of" l(Jf acres of land attached to itj and on their!gum nt to maintain their opinions i i

relierion i and that the same shall insembly act thereupon - -

no wise, di- -

-- Mr, Gordon of Albemarle, presented a
petition from the citizens of that couiity
on the subject; of freedom of religion.

4 ::it r--

23. 27. 33. $10,00b :W

- 9: 23. r. 1,0.-- --
:

6. 27. 39. , 1,000
misesls a comtbrtable two stoiy Dwelling-- , wi?r;-- ; j The report having been- - read,' on motion miniah, enlarge or affect their civil capacities " every .convenience lor a iamifv residence, 1

01 iir ivarsnau avus- - iaiuupuu iuc lauic. ed, till to- - better: contructedVYardVisVeldom seen dThe:Cor.yention then adjournThe petition was received, and withoui 23. 27. 397 l,0vi0
'bere w Th is ; ij roper ty wi IP b e'dis oosedrof c !morrow at 2 o'clock.
reasonable and accominodati ng- - terms.

VfllcS rruiiiine.oniniiuec , on uie
7 " ,7 Executive Departriieit ,of. Government
'. '

. niadeVhe foihnvrn report," which was read, Si" .THOvlKLl I'TiMJOH.

read iri. referred to the Committee on the
Legislative Department.' :

- Mr. Morgan, of Mnnorigalia, said that
havi ng like I he, gentleman from Frederick,

ton b. Carolina. 1 .
v

.
v 577- - 77 .i- -

.Let all your orders for tickets besentt'oVvf.
t r YATES & MTNTYIIE. s -Qxtord, Sept. 1. . 5oaw tf

- ;Friday 9 Oct. 23.
.7 Mr. Taylor of Norfolk, fromhi? mutioii laid on the table the Com - Head Quaiters,.Oct 24tn 1329.

other ma tfcI (Mr. Poweln belonged to the Committee i'"7-- 7mittee on the Bill of Rights and
ters not referred to the pretiou IIEWSON NEVER GIVES UP ICom mil

ResodTlnt the. Chief Executive Office
frthia Qommonwealth ought to7be vested in a'Governor." ..rY ' - '

2. :l2He ighed,. That there ought tobe appoint- -

on .the Executi ve Department; and having
been so unfortunate as not tn nurrec wiih Every Drawing lie sehs a Capi ali and pays --

1 v.to lav upontees, asked and obtained leave '

the Cash u noil siyht of the Luckv'PTmnh. r -r m , j jr ... v . .the Couiiniltee turns, whicin relation to af the mat the table the, following proposi EAeUE HOTEL.ir you warn t,(Mi,i sciiu, our orcipisuw mm j xnev were read and ordered to be Drintedters referred t6, if, he had certain resolu i jcicexs ue receives are uoi irom ueaa luar: i
- "71k B"R. GUIQNf most respectfullv reta"ns hs

i -- Resolved 1st. That the! elective franchise ters."- - hanks to the7puhlic, r for:the very libera!,
XT- - A v tt q ? :.-

-

should be unifoi-m- ; so that, throughout the Sjtate, encouragement he lias received since he openei
this ESTABLISHMENT, aiid hones to merit a'similar quauncauons snomu comer a s

ricrht of stiffrage. .
i

The handsome Capital of FIVE THOUSAND
DOLL A US, in iheUnion! Canat L6tieryt 1 12ih continuance of theic fnvors. cT, ; i '.

'V; 'i. 1: . i. . . '
. . . ' - t..i- Resolved 2d, --That, among those entitled . by Class, was sold last week to a gentleman resid

V- - cd? a Lieutenant; Governor . ot this ...Common-- f
wealth. y 7- - "

-

;:t3s'-Jliidle- j, the--. Executive .Cuncil, as
organized, ouht to be aolihed, and

f that it is inexpedient ' to provide' any other Ex--

ecUtive Council.
' - v;4. 8vrhat in .case of the removal ; of

the Governor from office,, or; of his, death sre- -
signatron or "inability , tb7 discharge the , duties

,7:7 and powers of bHoffice, the said powers and du- -

ties sliall .devolve on Ahc Lieutenant --Governor ;
tf iand the fjesliWre may rovide tbr the ca3e of

- removalj eatb, or 'sTmilar inability of the . Lieu-- .
Governor. f C . . 7

air. v. :iis K::saiisractKin o lniorm me ru'
lie, that in addition to the. imnrbve'ments aircaJving in Petersburg ; the fortunate holder f the

tions which he desired to have read and
laid on the tablj;.' . . 7 " ;

Permission, having been granted, Mr.
M; thereupon nfivred the following, which
were readf laid upon the table, and order-
ed to be printed; and thereupon the Con-
vention adjourned : 7 -

-- :.7 ; v. - ; .j

The Ex cutive power shall be yested in
a Governor aiid LieuL Governor, to assist
in the administration' of the affairs of Go

me uonSLiiuiion xo exercise tne eiecuve naii-chis- e,

there should be entire eqnalityipf suffrage; made, .eight additional Rooms wlibe completii
bv theensuin&7S ession 'of. this I.e

Ticket has, alreaify received the Cash. : Such
instances ; of good -- 1 ck and pronijit payment,,
ought to be a. sufficient inducement to all 'who

. - . j j t ; z n
will enable. him to accommodate a l irg?r nonibcr.

so that,, in all electionsthe sunrage ot one qua!
ified voter should avail as much as thiit ofanoth
er qualified voter, whatever may be the dispari-t-

of their respective fortunes. r of Members of the Assembly tha n hei-etofor- e.stand in need of he Rhino, to send their orders
directed to77''-,,;7'-,v- :f;; t-- i nr uuarjrcs, as imiierio, Ul oe Uliuriii '"4Resolved 3d, , That equal numbers pf qualified moderate.--vi- 'sufor'7a-..Ma- u jindl lirse ner'uay.

j-- SResLhed: That the Shenffs.of the uifTer-- vernment when required by the Governor, voters are entitled to, - equal representation,
:" '7 '7:7,7'7-7.---t Itersbursr" $I 50 j --forMaif'ahmey 5Plrrwith a swll m

Uon to those who wish a separate table, i '

'throughout the State. ,enti1ouiftieS'4ini shall
hereafter-b- e elected by the voters.- - qualified to for Tickets in the , following- - rich and splendid.Resolved 4tu That as individual suffrage';r' ivote for. the most numerous branch of the Lecis- - should be equai without respect to the disparity swcniuers ot ;ne r Assemniy- - win 'De,. cig--

$1 perdayyilioseiwbo-have.roOmsto- t

..iiiu ,wo snau act as liovernor mrthe case
of the dentli, resignation or removal of the
Govenior from office, until another be ap
pointed rand in case of' impeachtnent,
te,nPw.a,y in'pacity of any kind, or ab

ot individual tortune, so an equal number or quai
aeueme, wmcn draws Nov ; i j?

T Great' Unioii Gariafc lottery 72
''7'7-"iv;i-

3

WiU be subject to an additional charge for them.6SHe80fvetL That thecommissioned olficers
Cnf Militia CoJm0ames"bLnominated to the' Krp. ified voters are entitled' to equal representation,

without regard to the disparity of their agre- - ;. , l rayeiiers desirous ofstoppjstgt the IlOjj
are . prtetv misieti by enquurmir ; tor the ;utiv5.by rhajonty ofvtheirs respective compa--" sence or the Governor from the seat of Go- - j

V v . .Look at tne Capitals.
? J S Prize of ; 830,000: Houe7Theyare7infyrmed.Vthat the Stages dogate roriunes. , ; .: y jt- j- 7

Resolved Stlu 'That in alt Decuniary! contribui hot make1 It tlieir recular-stonoin- g House, nr,That lh& 'field officers of reiji- - .vernuienv.until.his restoration or returai;Ad if at any time jthere should be no act- - tions to the nublic service, re card should be 15,000? r1
1'.irhad to the ability . of individuals to contributetre nomiuarei io ine rixecuuve oy a ma-Moritr- of

the- - officers of their res--'
X T

js the 71lIous known by that appellation. A

many person who travel in the Stage do sto? at

ihe;HoteIi and rnany oltherswoVilcL if they ,couM

be assured, t lie v: would nut lie xlehu ed, tliey

and as this ability to pay, from disparity of forl"n '"-- '- - '", ' me lieui. Ijtivernqr jshall be imnpac.hed.
10,000$

: 5,ooor
; 4,boo

1,000:
lune is unequal? it woutu pe unjust, anu uppres- -caue not acting, 1 the Executive authorify

chilli rl pVl - .xra n.l 1. - i ' hvfoistiied tliat no greater delay iwilt be expc
mount of public taxes. J ! '7 ,

'

do ;

do
do
do- -

;Ao
'do
dd
do

kio 7

" ." , r v auu ue exercised uy some
licrsrin , nnnninluil K l . r - .1 . - - ?4

7 'On inution of Mri? Su miners. (he Con- -

r i x

10
ao
.10

7 10.
-- 10
29

r:r- -- n"","" v iaw ior ' tnai ; pur-- r those 'who wish; to iiepyse; themselves tor a

v pective regiments. ' r,
- .

" "8. Resolved That ,no pardon shall be granted
7 Jin any

s
c.a?'e untiLatter conviction ofgudgmenr.. c

-- "7 f 9sv,That,7the Chairman report to the
';,.Vi7Convention:the',sever4l resolutions adopted by

V this Committee proposing; amendments to the
; I?'Cori!t1tUtion and tnat he ask that the Commits

f'-d- tee be discharged 7fronwthe6further- - consldera--V

tibn of the Subjects referred to it. I .

yen iiout hen, adjourned. '' 7 or ivyo," Will. DC sure orhiul at Uuion s a v.- --

- 7: iV
77A,5b0j--
: 400; T
fe';30O5 4.n

r l he Governor and Lieut. Governor shall Ved.an'dom.for"t with me
71'" iTO iCSUBSGKIBE KB?a.iuany appointed by joint ballot of uiftu.L' f.-- i - '?''' ' - mostVS.'-'1-- ' vj -- i ue sHiiatifia ot xnts House, is one oi

we re subsequently ordered to beFlotlLteports do v '';;-looi::- m: ivasdin ill liltSVIIJjOvniJJ 'irHJIIC-Uiai-i-.-
j . .

f ii.A-r..- i ' .k i.:. . .:. :,e nart Olrf"4 Office of the JNaltonat intelligencerX
Beside?man v'of ktiQB&KcitetMiiMvPmed.i , t

- .Mrar.Powe
i .; :' 7 v ') ;W: V- October 19. 1829. the tqwnhuf whhout the inauence of the du1 II' of Frederick, 'said that hav- -
'if- - OC: Within the lasf three months, Subscribers

ine senate and House of Deh-gates- ; Vand
their terms of-offi- ce shall end on"the fast
tlayof. DecembVr.of every year ; bat noperson shall be eligible to the office of Go-'etrju- r,-

for 'more iihan tliiee years at a n
one Time, nor lagiio until after he shallhave b?en out of ;that office. urryiars7;

and inconvehiehce attendintr-iti7l- ; ; ';
t'-- .t

to this ipaper throughout the ' cduhtryLr who are 7 VlloL 'Vlnl-nt- a S t fV - TT.1.,", C I lit i nn) lUtlrt mn Ihana f smrJ the 5U. iug-beTuug- ed to the Coinmiltee wh'ich.had
last fet)urtuil;;and having in-th- at Commit in arrears, have been generallyi advised of the L;;r0i :7 ,5 t .Q''

i tee been ieiva largetninority ftfitslmetubersi when herfound ifa'e House eririrelv: out ot rep.taCtnd. of the amount due Some have
"

proniipt-I- V

paid up and5 many others. we' haye no doubt, Orders enclosing: the Cast! oPnzKVt land almost wit hVit ciistomtr JIe i)w has it i" o
.uiiii ii iikk inni hp qiah a i . per indl will meet Twit hltJiWrhlr pronip attendwill do so shortly.' It s proper it sfioold be un! everyJ - - V W U poWefcto7'sayiV that he 'ha n t only recei yea e

iiuii as ; ii on, personal annJicatioiiJ JJr.nllw-- t inderstood, that,- - aOout- - the ,10th of December wejhree je;irsof sVrytce;
y v 'Flie Governor shall e

H-
- - V

- , , V .4 6. . .. ' w w cpuragement sutitceitt : to justify tne ! 't
K ' vho were, iif favour of a very dl'erent or:

j vgahrzation if jhe E.xec?utive1l)epartinent of
vt", Govermneut frona that whiqhlhe Coiumit- -

' C'.t?evhdd ad6ptednd just --reported ; to : the
-- ,l cHouet he askedVpermisstuii tVvrjeail-&n- d

. V V:'Jvy ut6n Mb ' tJ:bfc,ceVtaiu 'resoiuiioVs

siuu uisconuHue seiiuuig :iue rapr to all those Vv sTv

jo arrear,; who shaiVno are7m5king,,"e.Ven,withI t tl iat'support fromnve power ofc the;GMvernu,enl, according
t" the !aw of the Com mo,', Wealth au4se?
tliat theyhall be faith fully executed. - He

t"' V5LV :

'?W"etWbur Stage, Proprietors whi
will be, paid-A-tr sight" fir a!l;Prizes, niences,;confoif aridtThe Cash"be regarded by some as harsh. .' ' .We ciin assure attention vvlicn -

jsuchhat-jt- . will be resorted- - to. only in obedi- - aha the;prawmgs7sent h met witK atthe Ilotel'deserves and wlncomay, at his own discretion, .and hhali; on -- i - -:. . T . u.orencemiDe nmaw7m naiure r I?-x- 'zr t4CKets ana bhares in avar v:-s- f infVvV -- vT.lf 1 ffrlw-Ar-.Virtfh- 4 it--- ' t.,kf.r. u.-i-
--rive the

''-- ' V&H he lld in In nanu. . ieaye loving
- J .vJLirxii .lMr. PoweK ihen.ogered the

f?.ilo-iR-- . vhi'ch were read; Iah.unm the
?l?ut3rilriiteToiibVnjg;cit PHlY ence U u well kept Public House.- - T'inV

. ppiicutioo oi 4 tuajonty of the Senate orHoue ot . Del. g;itts; convene the Generaf
lAssrmbly : And" e -- shall h.ve tooweto' to

Hie-gentleme- whbse
them . are vauthorisett to receive?- - and recelnt.i '.V Itable, aod ot'dered-to'b- e printed, Viz r ;

- nWw'Thsi the-- Executive, department of
e' -- itU evistintr aroverhroent ought to be "amended

.i :;?: yaiessss wells & L 11.

grant reprieves and par fons, excetit wherethe prosecuu.,11 shall hav.e been carfcied-o- r
by -- the liouseuf 'DeJegae, or the 'Iaw
sliajl Othervi se '" pr, r: ic ul a rfy d irect j'r in

, 4- - ' , ju follows,.' . -
' v f-i- - T!Kv(eutve DOtfer shall be vested WooLtoh;V3.t iNJeworlC, VMes7HurIe

'At Philadelphia, Mr. ItMImalLCovrnoTv He" shall hold his office for tv umgy'res,bd; V r hhe utrraideof SwiftlCr
- , ma . vtjuaiumpre-Mr- , Will lam Pottebl

f1 At lia I or h' V VI tX Mofi ' .
V"- - "UU8B Vl vteaies shallalone have and exercise tlie power of rahtw

- ..,ears' fandbcinehgibletor tue terra oi , .-
-i

i thereafter r- - --And a Lieulenanrovernor
gAiiWw-uriea- tt 3ir. 'G; DbTsey;vp7' T - : rTi e chosen at the same time, for the .same ;ipg tnem $ Dut uo pardon shall le granted ir. vv.f, uunt' .

d
. : Wna and under,lhe same retneuooM : -- , . v until alter jutjg tuuui uv wuiiviction.

i

7t.t .r-f- -- y. ' i. 4 -


